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UUU"Prices Always Lowest---Qualit- y Considered"!

A Sale of Women's

Tuesday and Wednesday

FIFTY HIGH
Sale Price

GRADE SUITS UP TO $35.00

HERE'S the Greatest Suit offer you'll see this season Fifty

Fine Suits in the Newest Style Popular Fabrics and Colors.

Every Garment well made You'll be surprised at such low

prices when you see these splendid Suits See Window Display.

FORMERLY
CHOICE .

UP TO

This Sale ends Wednesday.

HOUSE
QUALITY

PRICED $35.00, YOUR

S COM

DAILY SALEM, 1915.

A Great November Sale of Table
1

Linens, Napkins and Fancy Pieces;;

Replenish your Linen now from
Big Stock. Throughout the

Linen Section.

t Commencing tomorrow morning you will find our entire stock of Linens on sale ; ;

I at price reductions which should attract all lovers of fine linen. An ususually : ;

t'loM jfn.b nf liact nnalifv lmflno mQ Vippn trniViprprl for the holidav season. " '

laigV QLUVU VJL UUOU vjlcJ iiiv.iw . v..j jw.-w- - - y
lieauulul qualities, uaini,y pawenis aim pentti wui muaiiaiup m caui aim cvcij
piece. Come and see the linens then you'll realize better what unusual values
we offer to linen Table Linens specially priced at

55c, 59c, $1.08, $1.25, $1.38, $2.05, and $2.25 a Yard

Linen Napkins by the dozen, sale
price at $3.20, $3.70, $4.60, $5.45,

$5.G0, $6.40 -

i Table Linen Sets, Cloth Napkins to

44

Match All Specially Priced.
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AU over is and are "Dressing-up.- "

There is a now in New York and all over
the called the "Dress Up We have prepared to
take care ef the men in this and have the assortment of
stocks in men's wear that we have ever shown. You will find what a great ad-

vantage it to trade at the Salem Store.

Men's Suits and

In fabrics and newest

made from Rainproof ed materials, and
sold at prices $10 ft

Neat Dress Shirts
Of and newest in plain

and soft or stiff cuffs,

to

Keiser Ties
We have just an express

shipment of Keiser Ties. .5QC f0 $1.50

300 Blue Serge Suits

in Models

$15 to $30

THE NOV.

Suits

$12.75

$12.75

Meyers'

Prices

Sale Prices on all Fancy Pieces-Dr- awn

Embroidere-d-
Centers Doilies Bureau

Scans, etc. Linens mane spiencua

11

CAPITAL OREGON, MONDAY,

Supply
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Window
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Merchandis

Salem

RSTY
ING THIS WAY

this county business picking up, people
national starting spreading

United States, Boys" campaign.
selected largest

is Woolen Mills

Overcoats
beautiful models,

moderate $25.00

madras

figured designs,

$1.00 $2.50

received

dozen

JOURNAL,

Display.

movement

locality,

percales

Boy's Knicker
Suits

Cut in the newest Norfolk designs,
Cloth Kainproofed, all trousers full
lined and seams taped, made for husky

$5.00 to $8.50

Boy's Raincoats
Full length, regular shoulders, splendid

value -- $3.00

Men's Shoes
In the "Just Wright make which in-

cludes all the the new lasts and guar-

anteed good service . . .$4.50 anfl $5.00

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

See the New Hats

in Our

Windows

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. U. . bank bldg.

The New England restaurant, on
State street, between Commercial and

I Front streets, opened today, under the
management of smith Bios.

Dr. B. T. Mclntlre, pnyslclan and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 440.

State Labor Commissioner Hoff will
go to Portland tomorrow to speak be-

fore the Mt. Scott W. C. T. U. on
"I-tibo-r Problems of Oregon."

Dr. O. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 410 U. 8.
Bank Bldg. Phone 180. Nov'J

W. C. Smith and J. C. Daries of the
Hill lines met the state tax commission
today relative to the property valun- -

tions of the North Bank system in this
state.

Portraits for 98c at Stockton's till
November 33th. Ask for coupons.

The Briscoe garage, Rutherford &
Shields, proprietors, has moved from its
West State street location, to Clicmok-et- a

street, between Commercial and
Front.

Stockton's portrait offer, good till
November 13th. Ask for coupons.

The United States engineer boat Ma- -
thloma was in the city this morning,
and today is working near Lincoln. The
river is falling with n gunge today of
.3 foot below low water mark.

The White Swan lunches are the best
in Salem. Good coffee, tho secret.

The Six O'clock club of the First
Methodist church will be addressed to-

morrow evening by Dr. K. K. Fisher, on
"Health and Sanitation." This is the

meeting of tho club. A
dinner will be served by the Indies of
the church in the parlors, preceding the
lecture.

Portraits for 98c at Stockton's till
Nov. 13th only. Ask for coupons.

The upper floor of tho McGUchrist
building to bo erected on the corner of
State and liberty streets has been
leased bv T. G. Bligh, to be used as an
annex to the Bligh hotel. The building
will have 21 rooms with an entrance
from the Bligh hotel, and each will
be an outside room, some facing on
an inner court.

Hygrade, Salem made cigar, of the
highest grade, all for 5 cents.

W. R. Scott, and gen-
eral manager of tho Southern Pacific
system, informed the state public util-
ities commission today that he was do-

ing all in his power to relieve tho car
shortngo in this state. He stated that
the shortage was even more acute in
California at present. A total of 91
ears were received at Ashland Saturday
and Sunday for loading with valley
freight shipments.

Stockton's portrait offer closes Nov.
13th. All orders finished in Salem.

The State Industrial Accident com-
mission today settled the claim of Mrs.
Hazel F. MeCune, whose husband,
Claude MeCune was killed in Portland,
August 20, whilo in the employ of the
Shaver Transfer company. The widow
is 21 years of nge and is expected to
live 41 years five months and 27 days.
To provide $.'10 per month during this
period the commission set aside $7,2.11.- -

ingtonOO ...:n .1 AuntR
ofillin

years of ago and $ii(i9.11 was set aside
for her.

Royal Arcanum will meet tonight at
S:(KI o'clock at 212 Salem Hank of Com-
merce Hldg.

During the high wind yesterday, the
bridge over the river was closed. Al-

though bridge is now open for traf-
fic, it mny be closed at times when
there is a henvy wind, or when the
present repairs mny require the suspen-
sion of traffic, for a few hours. In
hnrgo of the bridge, enforcing the traf

(.iinu

city, ami a. K. Harrison and .1. L. Ward
of Polk county.

Attention Moose, special election of
officers evening. One trustee

land to bo elected. Other
matters to discussed.

(Donald B. Miles,

The steamer Northern Pacific will
Flavel tomorrow and on its

arriwil nt will be
dry dock for and painting.

with 20th, this boat will

any part towu. Market,
lli.i Liberty street. vv. lieo.
Thoiniison, Prop. '

Housekeepers will 15 cents a
more for their sugar now

this advance made

THANESOIvma SALE
RICHARDSON'S

WHITE
ENDS 21TH

HUiitUUiUUilUUUUUtUtMUUiS

All Around Town
vtttiuuuistuinnnuuuuuuuuuiuiiwi

THANKSGIVING SALE
RICHARDSON'S

SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 24TH
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close his ofr.ee until notice. L.aa tau, 1(s indicative of the deter--
0 niination of the war party

today, notification from the sugar ittreek
refineries. This brings the retail price The new cabinet by
to $(1,50 and :4d.7o a hundred, just 55 Sliouloudis as premier. At the kings;
cents a more than this time request he the body, retain- -

last year. ing all tiie Zaimis ministry except the!
premier

(

In order to take care of the travelers ' ", . V1"'"9 'T, : y, ' : Nl"uu "
who wish to leave the citv going south i"''-- ,l"ms wa" eliiiiinated,
early in the morninLr. O.e.m,, ... ue eo acre ,hat: '''"Zi'los cou
trie has put, on a train for Kugcue,
ing the city o'clock.

Tho Salem Social Service Center will
hold a mooting tomorrow evening ntjhe
Salem public library, 7::iO o'clock.
Besides the election of officers, plans
e.ud work for the winter. will be dis-
cussed.

O. E. Votaw, the new superintendent
of the Oregon Electric, passed through
the city this morning his first inspec-
tion trip. After to Eugene
today, he w ill return this city tumor-ro-

stop off a day or two.

The body of Mrs. B. J. will
be sent overland from Marshfield
Kugcne, ami will arrive in the city to--

morrow. It is expected that the funer-
al will be held next Wednesday. Jlrs.
Caldbeck drowned when the San-t-

Clara run ashore last Tuesday in
Coos Bay.

most successful banquet and
initiation was held by the Woodmeu of
the World Friday when they
entertained about 200 guests. Of spe-
cial note was the solos by Mrs. Frank
Albrich, which were well received and
the two readings by Mrs. .Norma

The Women of Woodcraft,
through their efforts, added much
the success of the evening.

The Salem Electric company was
awarded the contract for the
of tiie opera house, in competition with
three bidders. The system will be
changed from tho two the three wire
system throughout the house. Besides
spccinl display lights in the lobby and
for the marquee, all to be of tho latest
approved styles and designs.

The Salem Business Mens league
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing tomorrow night nt the club rooms
of the Snlein Co icrcinl club. num-
ber of grangers will be
present tell what the farmers want
and several business men arc scheduled
to deliver short speeches. After the
meeting a lunch will sened to all
those present.

- UIWUIQ vuivit JJCttUCl
Richardson Avison, of the Salein hiL'h
school rooters, had been severely burn-
ed at the gnmo by an explosion gaso-
line were greatly exaggerated accord-
ing to a member of the family today.
The young man burned his hand slight-
ly but suffered burns his face
and classes at the Salem
high school today usual,

The funeral of Clifford Busey, the
youni man who was killed
morning while attempting to board a
Southern Pacific, train near the Wash

school house, was held'tliis af- -uu uco m at tho chapeltim ilnil(rlit.i nrrnH funi vonm . .. ...

the

. , .

uicc--the

Webb
Porter, officiat

ing. Tho pallbearers, classmates from
the Washington junior high school,
were: Cecil Shnt'er, Kvans, Al-
fred Tatmau. Philip Adoloh
Gregg and Wallace The class to
which he belonged, attended ser-
vices in a uody. Burial was in the Odd
Fellows cemetery.

Seven applicants for admission to the
United States Naval Academy nt An
napolis, Saturday took
animations to decide which should be
chosen. The tests were conducted
"ilmmette university under the direc
tioll nf Professor .Tntncti T ttiotva

umiiiKeiiioiiis oy which wagons una ami ur. .1. o. VnnWIiiMe. The nppli
automobiles must be kept 30 feet apart, cants were examined in snellimr. mlth

the weight of t,00() metic, geometry, . algebra, geography,
pouiuis ror niiios ana pounds ror lilted Mates History nn.l grammar.
a team and load, are H. It. Weycnt. Those examined were: William "Jen- -

Knhert McDonald and A. Banty this .kins, hugene; William Kinney, Astoria;
j

Tuesday

of importance be
secretary.

sail from
San placed

'n repairs
Beginning the

last

MM,

'

and

evening,

the

nt

ATnt

and

Howard l.aniar, Miles (lain- -

mill, Medtord; Nathan Twining, Os
wego j Carlton Albany, and
Lloyd Corvullis.

Attorney Carey r. Martin went to
I.ugi'iie yesterday the Orecon Kb
trie and upon the arrival of the train

Albany, discovered there was sev-
eral blue laws the state, which were
being rigidly enforced, not unlv
l.inn county, but also l.niie. At Al
bany, the unlv wav to buv a daily pa
per, was to patronize the lunch stand

ne tiie oaiy one in service tins const, int tne depot, which just threw a paper
as tne tirent jvortnern wtii do put in lor good measure on the meal. No
the route between San Francisco audi cigars were to be either in
the Hawaiian islands. This trip will bej Albany Kugcne, and Mr. is
made every '.'0 days, nailing from San advising his friends to curry along their

iMieisco to l.os Angeles and on supply of smoking material, if thev vis
Honolulu, making the voyage in four it Albany or Kugcne Sunday. The
and days, lid was on, good and tight, and there

o . wasn't a news stand cigar store or even
Moats take another drop. a drug store doing business.

Itniiay we will sell our best stake for o
jl'J'a'e per poun.i, pork chops 12(,e per to the report of Dr. 0. E.
pound, best pork sausage l'J'ae, all Cashatt, registrar of dis- -

other meats cut accordingly. Delivered trict No. state of Oregon, in this
to of People's
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district duiiner the month of October
the births were nine mnles and 12 fe f
males. In this same district, which in-

cludes ns fur north us Wnconda and
Brooks, east including Mucleay and
south including Iiosedale, 27 deaths
were reported for the month. Included
in this number are seven from the Ore-
gon State hospital, three from the

hospital, and one from the
boys' training school. to
the deaths from these insti
tutions are included in this district. Of

the nee of (!S, the oldest being Mr
l.nuisn T.a Pratt, who died at the nge
of l"S.

Greece Finally Allies f
Or Constantine

His Throne

London, Nov. S. The newly named'
Creek cabinet has begtin n ready to
show of collapse. M. Michel- -

portfolio.
iuither

to dictate
policies.

headed M.

o

inspecting

was

prominent

attending

Saturday

... ""tornoo.i
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tolerate Sliouloudis on account of the
bitter's known friendship for the al-

lies.
Skouloudis announced that although

he does not intend to throw an army in-

to the Balkans his attitude will be a

T

"very benevolent neutrality ' toward
the allies. Such a position, naturally,!
could not fail to appease Venizelos par- -

tially, in view of his open stand for
the allies, and his previous position of
not. interfering with their landing at
Salonika. '

An Attempt at Compromise,
The appointment of Skouloudis wns

evident attempt meeting liulla
involve

evening. President,
however, meeting former meeting;

wishes participating
directly.

situation viewed
extremely eriticnl,

(Ireece will finally

is
to

is

your

experience

as

my

Nov.
an to compromise with of the i

since it did club held in the club
the parliament. It Wednesday
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pect that join the
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was far
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was
L. A greater
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monthly

allies or that Constantine 's iluone will 'authorized, the to draw on it
in great danger. jto the amount ot if 10 for the purpose oi

new is as follows: .defraying the expcises of the first sale
ffouloudis, premier and minis-- A committee of W.

ter of foreign affairs. jien. T. Mayor H
r. Michelidkis, minister ofiC. was appointed dral(.

public, 'resolutions commending the Southern
(i. Khnlis, minister of justice and company granting vtinereii- -

toil rates to the lumber nulls ot tin- -

minister of interior. Ilwiis. committer
TheoUotis, minister of national band before

tho meeting ami asucii vne ciun ioi
tieneral minister of war. financial aid for the
Admiral Countouriotis, minister for the coming two mouths. Tim

marine. cino unanimously voted money lor me
Stephen Jlrngoumis, minister of fin- - aid the organization.

ance.

IIOISINGTON-GARDNE- WEDJDING.!
Oakland. Oil., Nov. S. Harold H.

A pretty wedding occurred at Smith, avintnr. is a serious condition
home Airs. C. C. (Inidiier, a Mill foot plunge from
Sunday, when their daughter, .Miss his aeroplane into Alameda murlics in
Ia vtlie. was LMven mnirincre tn A i. us lnitin f iirlit tor a pilot s
Claude Hoisingtuii, Both are highly

and very popular young people
ot Polk county. The bride gowned
in a very pretty white Poplin with lace
and accompanied by Jliss Hazel I)uig-- j

nan as hriilesmaid, who was very taste-
fully dressed in pink silk, trimmed in
fur. The groom was accompanied by
the brother of the bride, Wiley
(iiirdner, us best man. Paulino Hois-iugto-

niece of the groom, acted as
flower girl, and Veruice McSherry, a
cousin of the bride, as ring Mrs.
(). W. Seifnrlh sang, "O Take Me!"
and the "Bride's Mulch" wus ployed
by Chester Seifurth on the cornet, ac-

companied on tho piano by Mrs.
The ceremony was performed un-

der nn arch from which was mispondod
a beautiful bell. The bridal
couple stood on a carpet of Oregon
moss. The ring ceremony was used

to the ritual of the I'nited
Evangelical church and was rend by
Rev. W. S. plowman in the pl'cseiiee of
n large number of relatives and friends.
The happy couple will spend their

in Eastern Oregon and after
their return will be nt home to their
friends on tho W. Hoisington farm,
near Polk County Ite.mizer.

ABOUT STATISTIC

N'ot surnrised to hear that a robin
eats. 3000 insects every day, but just j

think of following a robin around with
a pencil and tally sheet for twenty-- !

four hours. Valued Exchange.
That's not tho way "absolutely ac-;-

curate" statistics are collected. Yon
keep on the robin for ten minutes
and your ready pencil does the rest,
even if the robin goes to roost.

At the last examination held by the
Oregon Uoard of Pharmacy, nt l'ort-- i

land, October 12 1.1, the following
students passed, nn average of
over ".1 per cent: J. U Bills, U.
England, F. Furrell, Mis. E. II.
Forsythe, E. E. Oiun, H. F. llcrse, .f.

T. (infield, F. M. Parsons, F. 0. Fol-lett-

II . Stead, 1.. T. Strutton, I.. S.

Stovoll, Tjb dr., I K. Walton,:
C. II. Cnderwood. In the junior ex-

amination, the following passed: C. T.
Anderson, W. I). Livock, 11. Oiine. The
only successful candidate from Salem
was W. 1). Livocli, of the .1. ('.
drug store.

Miss Alta E. Matten, a studont of the
high school living on rural route 6; was
one of the many high school pupils, in
the who submitted poems to the
Portland Ad club, the merits
of loganberry juice. While she did not
win any of the cash prizes, her poems
received tavnriiole mention, auoui a
month ago tho Portland Ad club of-

fered prizes for poems on loganberry
juice, to be sung to some popular song,
and nt the same time having an ad
vertising merit.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
county court of .NUirion county, for the
improvement of certain roads in Uoad
Districts .mi. 3:i'j and No. 34, by clear-tiii- r

nn.l irtnilimr the same, as' n- - - j
more fnllv appenrs by the plans and
specifications of the same, now on. lile
in this office.

ill 1.1. lu I... ,i..n.i.v.nii'i.l.l l.V a

i tilled
amount of

2",

check of five per cent of the;
the bid, and must be filed .

the 2? deaths last month. '11 were over in this office on or before Friday, Nov
,'pmber ltil.1, at one o clock p. in.

MAX OKI1MIAK.
County clerk. I

A

i SCIENTIFIC

I KNOWLEDGE

of the highest order ramrod
recognize and properly correct

defects of vision. It extreme- - I
ly unsafe to permit anyone not
thoroughly qualified to test J.
eyesight or prcscribo glasses V
for I

Mv examinations are of the
highest order, and my 33 years J

will be Tof successful
at your service. do not use
drugs drops they are
dangerous. make no extra
charges for examinations.

More than that you will bo
supplied with lenses that will
correct any defects of vision
shown by examinations.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn J
Rooms , U. S. Bk. Bldg. I

COMMERCIAL CLUE MEETING.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or.. 0. regular

Venizelos
solution of rooms

oeing
was presided over by

tiny. part of the even-
ing devoted to discussion of tho

sales day and the club finally
decide.! to back the movement and
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be
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M. composed L. Soeh

Ceorge (lerlii.ger and
(refused) Kirkputrick to
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l. I'acilu- - tor
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AVIATOR DROPS bOO FEET

the
.Mr. and today

.Mr.

tab

and

As the machine struck the ground, ho
was pitched headfirst into the mud, libi

head and shoulders being buried.

Why Not Use
Columbia QUALITY Carbons?

Made In Oregon
100 Copies Guaranteed from

Each Sheet.
Columbia Carbon Paper Mfg. Co.

33rd & Broadway, Portland, Ore.

When In SALEM, OREGON, stopf at)

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
RATES 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DAY
Tho only hotel In the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away from Home

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

Did the
Letters Blur
when you were reading

last night's paper? My

specially fitted lenses

will afford the needed

relief.

Miss A. McCulloch,

Optometrist

Bldg. Phone 109

SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER


